CALCO COMMERCIAL INSURANCE SERVICES
BROKER AGREEMENT FOR WHOLESALE BROKERS
This agreement is By and Between

Contact Name:

First

Last
Name of Broker

Address
Phone:

Fax:

Individual

Partnership

E-Mail of Signee:
Corporation

LLC

Hereinafter referred to as “Broker” and
Calco Commercial Insurance Services, a California Corporation Hereinafter referred to as CALCO
Purpose of this Agreement:
Broker desires access to the insurance facilities offered by CALCO, and CALCO agrees to accept
submissions from Broker for the purpose of placement into said facilities under the following
stipulations:
1. Broker shall be licensed as a Property and Casualty Broker for the sale of insurance in the
domiciled state and confirm that their retail broker has a license in any states for which the
Broker submits business. Such licensing copies shall be maintained by the Broker during the
entire term of this agreement. A copy of the wholesale broker’s domicile state license shall be on
file with CALCO. If Broker breaches this requirement, Broker shall return all commissions paid
during the period which licensing was not maintained and indemnify CALCO for all other
damages and costs sustained by CALCO as a result of the breach.
2. If Broker files surplus lines taxes in any state on CALCO business, a copy of said license shall
be on file at all times with CALCO.
3.

Broker agrees to continuously maintain Errors & Omissions insurance of at least $1,000,000.

4. Broker agrees to indemnify and hold CALCO harmless for all liabilities, damages, costs and
expenses resulting from unauthorized acts or transactions by Broker or by their retail brokers.
CALCO agrees to indemnify and hold Broker harmless from all liability, damages, costs and
expenses resulting from unauthorized acts or transactions by CALCO.
5. Broker agrees that no employment or agency relationship exists between Broker and CALCO,
and Broker is strictly prohibited from acting in any way which could cause a third party to
believe that Broker is an employee or agent of CALCO.
6. Broker shall obtain authority and confirm their broker has a deposit from any of their insureds
before requesting binding through the insurance facilities of CALCO. If Broker does not
confirm a deposit from their retail broker, the Broker is still responsible for payments to
CALCO. Due to the unique nature of CALCO’s program, Broker or their retail broker, cannot
sign any application for insurance on behalf of any insured.
7. Broker agrees to pay CALCO on any open accounts, endorsements, return commissions, or
other valid indebtedness rising out of or relating to this agreement by the 15th of the following
month for all current billed premiums, taxes and fees, whether or not collected by the Broker.
Checks to CALCO must be postmarked no later than the 15th of the following month to
CALCO. Broker further guarantees to pay earned premiums, minimum premiums,
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endorsement premiums, taxes and all other charges for the time coverage is in effect on any
insurance written through the facilities of CALCO, including return commissions, whether or
not insured(s) or their brokers, pay Broker such premiums. Broker agrees that no flat
cancellations shall be allowed. Broker agrees that consistent failure to send payments as
outlined will result in termination of any binding consideration by CALCO on behalf of the
broker, until the account is brought current.
8. Broker agrees to keep complete and accurate records of all account transactions, copies of
licenses from retail brokers, copies of Errors and Omissions from retail brokers. Broker shall
provide CALCO access to records as they relate to business placed with CALCO.
9. Broker shall not have authority to bind any coverage with any of CALCO’s insurance facilities,
or make any changes in the terms or conditions of any coverage placed through CALCO until
approved in writing by CALCO. Broker shall not have authority to issue binders, certificates,
or any other form used as evidence of coverage for coverages placed through CALCO.
10. Broker shall promptly notify CALCO in writing of any claim, demand, lawsuit or other action or
report of such known to Broker in which CALCO or any of its underwriting or servicing
companies are named.
11. Broker understands that in the event Broker or any of Broker’s sub-producers, retail producers or
affiliate companies or representatives are named in litigation arising out of or related to the
performance by the Broker of the terms and provisions of this agreement, neither CALCO nor
any of its insurance facilities shall be obligated to defend, indemnify, or hold Broker harmless
from such litigation.
12. In the event of litigation between Broker and CALCO, the prevailing party shall be entitled to
an award of reasonable attorneys’ fees and court costs in addition to any and all other
damages to which the prevailing party may be legally entitled.
13. CALCO shall have no responsibility for any Broker expenses
14. This agreement shall be effective as of the date hereinafter written and shall remain in force and
effect until cancellation, which may be effected by either party giving to the other a written
notice of cancellation. The cancellation will not absolve the Broker from paying any earned
premiums, commissions, taxes and fees that are currently due.
15. Following thirty days from the cancellation of this Agreement, in the event the Broker has
accounted for and paid all premiums for which it is liable, the Broker’s records, customer lists
and expirations shall remain the property of the Broker. Otherwise, CALCO shall have the
right to use the records, customer lists and expirations of the Broker.
16. If Broker is a partnership or individual, the persons signing this agreement for and on behalf of
Broker agree that they assume individual responsibility for the obligations of the Broker to be
performed in accordance with the terms and provisions of this agreement, and that the individual
liability of the signers of this agreement for and on behalf of the broker shall be joint and
several.
If Owner or Officer is also the license Broker, sign on line #1
1.
(Broker Signature: Owner/Officer)

Date

If Owner or Officer is not the licensed Broker, both Owner and Broker-Employee shall sign below
2.A
(Owner/Officer signature)

Date

(Broker signature: Employee)

Date

2.B

Sarkis Kaladzhyan, President Calco Commercial Insurance Services Inc
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Date

